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Maharashtracurbssaleoftobacco
Mumbai, January24

TheMaharashtragovernmentonWednesday
bannedthesaleoftobaccoatmerchant
establishmentssellingFMCGitemstoprevent
consumptionbychildren.“Childrentendto
get influencedalotbythepresenceoftobacco
andother itemswhiletheyareoutshopping
for fooditemslikechocolatesandchips,”
PallaviDarade,Commissioner,Maharashta
FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA)saidhere.
TheFDAhasalsoextendedbanon‘scented
supari’bysixmonthstill July2018,shesaid. PTI

QUICKLY

PRIYANKAPANI
Mumbai, January 24

Maharasthra Chief Minsiter De-
vendraFadnavisplans todevelop
Mumbai as a global fintech hub.
He made the announcement at
the World Economic Forum in
Davos on Tuesday.
Fadnavis will announce the

StateFintechPolicy2018at the in-
augural session of ‘Magnetic Ma-
harashtra: Convergence 2018’ on
February 18.
A snapshot of the policy docu-

ment was unveiled by the Chief
Minister along with Maha-
rashtra Fintech Committee
member and MD of Yes Bank,
Rana Kapoor, at WEF, according
to a tweet by Yes Bank, today. Ac-
cording to sources, Rana Kapoor
is the only private sector repres-
entative on thepanel to draft the
policy.
The Fintech Policy builds on

the recently launched Start-up
Policy and endeavours to lighten
regulatory and administrative
hurdles, augment infrastruc-
ture, create an enabling ecosys-
tem and environment and also

build partnerships with global
hubs.
Amit Shah, Head of Strategy at

Yes Bank had told BusinessLine in
arecent interviewthat thebank’s
endeavour is to support the cre-
ation of a comprehensive sup-
port ecosystem — a fintech hub
in Mumbai that will help in the
creation of future skills, techno-
logy and jobs and bring the fu-
ture into the present.
Thebankhad conducted a sur-

vey and presented its findings to
thepolicymakers to take forward
the ongoing dialogues among
the government, the regulators
and corporates, he had men-
tioned.
The country’s fintech seg-

ment, according to a Mckinsey
report, is expected to create 21
million jobs and boost GDP by
$700billion by 2025.
With the fintech hub in place,

the target, over a period of five
years, is to scaleandnurtureover
5,000 fintechs across India,
while creating over 2.5 lakh dir-
ect and indirect employmentop-
portunities and bringing in
₹5,000croresof investment into
the sector.
The Maharastra government

will also create innovation labs
in Nashik, Nagpur and other key
locations and centers of excel-
lence in collaboration with in-
dustry and academia to provide
support to the start-ups.

To announce State
Maharashtra’s fintech
policy at showcase
event on February 18

Maharashtra Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis

Fadnaviswants tomake
Mumbai globalfintechhub
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PMto lay foundationofUPhighway
Lucknow, January24

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwill lay the
foundationstoneof the340-kmPurvanchal
Expressway inMarchtoconnectLucknowwith
Ballia,UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogi
AdityanathsaidonWednesday.Adityanathsaid
theproject, costing₹23,000crore,wasexpected
tobecompletedby2020. Theeight-lane
expresswaywillbebuiltonthe linesof the
304-kmAgra-LucknowExpressway. IANS

PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, January 24

The National Green Tribunal
has directed theMinistry of En-
vironment and Forests (MoEF)
not to grant clearance to any
new thermal power plant till
they comply with the stand-
ards set by it, after a plea al-
leged that many of them were
flouting norms and causing
pollution.
A bench headed by acting

Chairperson Justice UD Salvi
said the failure of the thermal
power plants to adopt tech-
niques to reduce emissions
would affect the environ-
mental scenario.
“Wedirect theMinistryof En-

vironment, Forests and Cli-
mate Change and the State En-
vironmental Impact
Assessment Authorities not to
grant environmental clearance
to any new thermal power
plant unless they show that
everymechanism/technique to
achieve the standards set out
in the notification dated
December 7, 2015 is in place/ad-
opted,” the bench said.
Counsel Divya Prakash

Pandey, appearing for theMoEF
, told the bench that the min-
istrywas aware of the situation
and a plea seeking extension of
time for implementing the
MoEF’s notification was
pending in the Supreme Court.

Green tribunalfiat
toMoEFon thermal
power plants

VIRENDRAPANDIT
Ahmedabad, January 24

Looking for a job that merges
work and vacation? Until last
year, start-ups were wonderful
workplaceswith free or subsid-
ised food and drinks for the
employees.
The New Age firms are offer-

ing the millennials joining
them exotic vacations in Goa
and Kodaikanal.

Workcation
“The trendwas set in theSilicon
Valleyand isanevolutionof the
work-from-home concept,”
Shubh Bansal, Co-founder and
Marketing Head, Truebil, used
carmarketplace, said.
“We introduced the ‘workca-

tion’ concept eightmonths ago
for those staffers whose phys-
ical presence is not required at
a location. So 13 out of 30 em-
ployees were chosen for 45
days of work-cum-vacation a
year.
“The beneficiaries cango to a

place of their choice,whichhas
good connectivity, in India.
They are required to report to
their supervisor every day,” he
said.
There is a catch,however. The

beneficiary is paid 80 per cent

of his/her salarywhile the com-
pany deducts 20 per cent for
“low productivity.”
HappyLoans, which offers

small loans to individuals and
firms, introduced workcation
on theNew Year Day.
“It envisages a 10-day paid

leave to the employee to enable
him/her to work from home or
elsewhere. The leave they enjoy
is over and above their normal
leave. They foot all the other
bills and can spend time with
their family and friends while
working from the comfort of
their homes or a place of their
choice,” said Manish Khera,
Founder-CEO.

Itworks
He said those who opted for it
have achieved their targets and
delivered results on time. The
staffers are allowed to choose
vacation any time of the year.
YourQuote, an App for

writers and a content-genera-
tion platform, has a workca-
tion policy which sponsors its
technical teammembers’ trips
to Goa or Kodaikanal from
where they canwork. “They can
goonworkcation once in three
months,” said Harsh Sne-
hanshu, CEO.

Start-ups combine
seriousworkwith exotic
vacation towoowhiz kids
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